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NOTICE
STUDENT HOLIDAY
Tlle St u dent Cowteil
will
-select at their next regula.r

by M i ke Dela.n y

day holiday
granted
by the
school last Fall in honor of
1he MIAA championship
football tea.m. See your Student

Ro ll a stud ents an d t ow ns - peo p le are n ow enjoy ing an other ad va nt age of bi g- city life, thank~
to the ingen uity of t w o M S M
stude nts, Jo h n Stan ley and John
Wa rsing . Wa r sing and S ta nl ey ,
who in t h eir spare time ar e part ners in th e Guarantee Radio Co.
here,
have
pro vided
television
r eceptio n in Roll a , a town over
one hundred and ten miles from
t h e near est -television antenna , in
St. Louis .
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ST. PAT'S ANNOUNCEMENT
Bids are now being accept ed by the St. Pat' s Board for
the cloak-room
con cess ion in
Jacklin g Gynt, Fr id a y a.nd
Saturday
nights , M arch 19th
and 20th. Any interest ed student or stud ents ca n obt ain
additional
information
by
callin g Gene T yr er a t 136.

NOTICE

BAR B ER S

fo r all loca l barbers, or an y st u d ent who has been a barber , t o
conntac t .them imm ed ia tel y ab ou t
acting as judges in the beard conte st.
Th ose persons
interested
-shoul d
call
Jo hn
Ehrler
or
Sym pu r Subi tzky at 13, K appa
Alp ha House .
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THE MISSOURI MINER is he official pu blica tion ot the students o! the Missouri · School of
Mines and Metallurgy.
It is published
at Rolla ,
Mo., every Tuesday during the school year. En tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Ollice at Rolla, Mo., under
the Act of
March 3, 1379.
Su bscription Price 75¢ per semester. Single copy 5¢
(Featuuring Activities of Students and Faculty of
M. S. M.)
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WEDNESDAY,

Off The Campus
SIGMA PI
The Alp ha -I ota Chapter of Sigma Pi is pleased to announce the
initiation o! six new men into the

I Mo ., Mrs. Marjorie
Marianne
Schaeffer ,
Mary Holmes of Rolla
er Sig Ep sweethearts

Letter~ to
t he Editor

FEB. 18, 1141

I

Day , Miss
and Miss
were oth- Dear Editor ,
present at
1 . . h t

By Vir ginia Van Kirk
Stork notes: Dec. 21, was the
Probably the best news to greet happy day for Mary and Jack
our shell-pink ears in a long time Babbitt who became parents of a
was that President
Truman had baby girl named Mary Beth .
ll
tt ti
fraternity. The new b ro thers are: the dance.
Gene Mueller is another proud
to
t~~u~I~~~~ signed the new G. I. subsistence
papa. Sally presented him with a
:ahn
B~ar~
Eck, ~b
Mr and Mrs. Ch arl es Y oun g! MINER is supposed to be a school bill, and that the new allotment
0
bec
omes
valid
on
April
fool's day. daughter in the Waynesville Hoserry,
ran
n, arry
• and Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Nel- newspaper, not a political sheet.
pital last Wednesday.
~:~s !~!w~eppers.
Congratula- son served as chaperones for the As such, any p olitical discuss ion Let us hope that is not an omen.
However, social activities con dance. O~ber guests were Mr . and is out of place, especially
one
tinue
in
the
usual
vein
in
and
We were honored last Thurs- Mrs. Ceci l Herrman and Mr . and that critizes our Americ an way
Robin and
Gloria
Lillibridge
about the M.S.M. cold and mud- entertained
day evening to ha've as our din- Mrs. Charles Tu cker,
honorar y of li.fe.
George
and
J. F.
ner guest the Rev. Shrum Burton, members, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn
Gergeceff for dinner on Friday ..
Specifically I am calling your dy campus.
pastor of the Trinity Methodist Falls of Rolla, Prof. and Mrs . attention to the articles writtten
B etty Wall ace was a guest of
The Workbasket Valentine par - honor at a dinner party given for
Church Mountain
Grove
Mis- Mallon, and Mr. Bill Henrici ol by Art Franks
His attitude that
souri. After dinner Rev. Burton the School of Mines. Friends ol the capitalists
are ruining
the ty was a large success and had a her by Mary Babbit . . A welgave us a short address which was the fraternity
from all parts of country and that we are thrott- good turnout of girls . The games come home party for Agnes Van
followed by an &pen forum dis- the town and campus spent the ling free speec h sound commu- which were played and the va l- Hook was th e big celebra\ion at
and decora - the Alden Ann is' on Sa t urday ..
cussion. Rev. Burton served with hours from nine till one .dancing nistic to me and is uncalled for. entine refreshments
by P auline and Tex Arnoldie played
the 25th Division as chaplin dur- to the delightful rh ythms of Jim
In his present artic le he states: tions were duly appreciated
everyone.
ing the recent war.
host and hostess to Swed e and
K atz and bis Var sity Orchestra , ''Demand as much truth of newsThe next meeting will be held 'Raine Johnston
The past week has found the which was at its best for the oc - papers and politicans as you do
for a polenta
at the horp.e of Charlotte O'Brien , dinner on Sunday.
usual number
of men making casio n.
of science." Since he has assumed
their
weekly
My never-ending
bid to St. L ouis.
search
for
F ollowing the Fr aternity's
tra~ tl1e role of a politician, I chat- 509 W. 11th, on Feb. 24, with
Thelma Harris acting as co -h ost~ news was so well rewarded
the
Fla sh!
Weh kings
snowbo und , ditio n , Pat White and Larry Bot- lenge him to back up his words
Chuckle s tailed to Clear walks. kin passed out cigars to all mem- of a previo us article, to the e!:fect ess . Call 1097-J i! you are plan - past week that I have had to elinin g to attend.
minate some interesting items ...
The seeming ly impossible
has bers Monday, celebr ating loss ot that industry is holding back and
happened,
room
No . 6 was
So hold your breath kids;
their pins. We welcome Lorene not expa nding
next
production
beBridge games of the week were week's the week!
cleaned last weekend,
it is be-1 Underwood
and Dorothy Bucher cause . they fear a depression. All
Ginger
Smith's
on
Monday
lieved to be an act of sabotage . to the select circle of Sig Ep that Mr. Franks has to do is go
some at Anna Mae Bruzew- :::::::::::::
:: ::::::::_
Mabrey and Brown have
added Sw ee thearts.
to St. Louis any weekend and he Four
ski's consisting of Sandy Harvey,
that "New Look" to their room.
will see at least eight new plants
Flo Olsen and Mabel Lessner .. .
They say it tends to make better
LAl\-IBDA cm ALPHA
and facilities put up there since Pat Humphries
entertained
at a
study ing conditions but con si derthe end of the war.
luncheon bridge with Betty Wal715 Pine St., Rolla , Mo.
ing the color of paint there must
Bob Niewoehner
recently
deAs for the loss of free speech lace
as guest of honor on Wednes- 1
be another reason. Ben "Pedro"
serted the bachelor field when he by firing communists
from the
Phones:
Office 560, Res. 620-R
day.
Speak has exchanged his Swamp- almoS t made graduatton
and his government , let me remind him
East Missouri
accent
for one wedding
simultaneous
in St· of an old adage that states: "Do
Miss Margaret
Linville, sec reSouth of the Border.
Mor e R o- Louis,
January
30th. The new not be afraid of a barking dog ,
tary of the M.S.M. Civil De pt . and
mantle Ben? K elly seeing pok - Mrs. Niewoehner
is th e former it's when he stops barking to
K enneth
W. Sch oen berg
wer e
a-dot s, aren't you ashamed Don ? Miss Mabel Wilson. They plan to start
looking
out."
Also: "A
marr ied in St. Lo uis on F ebruary
Johnny
Joe Kueser
found his make th eir home in St. Louis.
house divided against itself can-

u::t
s!aci°
t::t

~d:gF

DR. BAKER

...

equal , the late Jud ge Roy Bean
Returning
to academic
duties not stand." If we allow "non Represented
for National Adver- of Texa s. Lastl y we find Don again this semester is Lynn Teel , barking " communists in the gov"Whiskey" Strau gh n sti ll in the who brought with him his bride ernment, we are b etraying our J::\
ssocioted CoUe5iote Press tising byNa ti onal A dvertlsl.DK Servi ce, In o. dog house with that little woman . o! one month,
the former Mis s selves into their hands.
Disuibutor of
College Publishers Representative
-Betty Rose. Th e couple was marAlso , I would like to remind
0::ille5iale Di6est
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y .
SI GI\-IA NU
ried December 27th in St. Louis , him that as an engineer , he will
We wish to welcome back to and they plan on being in Roll a be part of management,
and will
school one of our old members, for a couple of years yet .
be a capitalist himself.
Brother "Picky" Theerman. We're
- - --Sincerely ,
The results oI the Student Poll, "initiated"
last week in the glad to have you back "Picky ,"
KAPPA SIGMA
Daniel Meyer
MINER are possibly conspicuous in their absence.
As was stated and we think you will find that
(E d . Note) The MINER feels that
last week the results would be printed only il they were indicative except for the new faces around
The la st week has been a yery it should continue to print the
of student'. opinion. Returns were far from indicative, si nce approxi - the house that things are about busy one for th e boys from SIGNED opinions of the School
mately 2.67 per cen\ o-f the students were able to make their way the same as when ou left.
Kappa Sigma. Bill, secretary of of Mines ' students,
the MINER
through the rigorous operation of clipping out the ballot, marking an
The local snakes are pleased to !::a~~p!~•
to~~ t~e p~ng~ in:o also feels that there is a definite
1
0
"X" in a single square, and dropping the ballot in a box situated in
report tha_t five former pledges bride Jean:;
:as
pl~ce for political discussion in
1:::mi.an
the most central location on the campus. Sixty - seven ballots were re - have survived
the r igors of the to Rolla. We welcome Jeann:
thls school .paper_- engineering
turned from the tota l student enrollment o! twenty - five hundred and
past week and were initiated into and our sincere congratulation;
students or ,?1tc~ - d~ggers, no one
ten .
the loc:1-1 chapter
at initiation
are extended
to both her and can p lay
~strich'
to c~r~ent
Th ere is hardly more than one conclusion that can be drawn ceremomes Sunday morning. We Bill .
events and still be a good citizen
from events like these-that
under existing conditions
there is no are glad to have w.ith us in the
OR st udent.
place for a Student Council on this campu s. The Students , for whom active chapter:
Everett
Thrall
The basketball
team remained
-nd
the Council is organized, are the least interested group of all. The Bill Henderson,
Bill Vark, Dick u efeated
as th e Kappa
Sig Dear Editor:
"engineering
mind" is apparently one that is complacent and sel1- Bullock, and Bill Holtgrieve.
team
fought
a very
evenly
matched
contest
with Pi KA
I suggest that the student counsatisfied, completely oblivious to everything going on around it. The
are under way to make winning in an overtime period cil elections be held on a genera l
''mind" expresses no opinions and voices no requests-it
unwisely thisPlans
years St. P at's ce lebration a 39 to 33.
allows "somebody else" to form its opinions and determine its li mi roaring success. With a commitelection bas is. That is , do no t
tations. On this basis of analysi s, the engineer {as observed at MSM) tee headed by Don Spackler our
Fran R osel, fiance of Jimm y limit student council positions t o
is th~ "prize . sucker'' of t~e presen.t day. Student government means Social Chairman in charge thin s Baker, was chosen by the boys fraternity
or organi?.ation me m nothmg to h.1m,. ~ h~ des1res nothing_ from the school or from o~her promise to be very lively 'a roungd as Kappa Sigma's maid of honor bers only, but rather make them
students.
Any mJustices rendered w1.ll be taken
":eekly , . ~oss1bly the "Snake Hotel " during St. Pat 's. for St. P ats.
available !or any member of the
witho u t a grumb le. He does not desire to better h1s cond1hons or "Snake Hote l" du .
St p t '
Last week Kappa Sigma for- student body.
improve his education by cooperation with ot her students-he
doesn't Emphasis
is be! rmg
·ed a s. ma ll y pledged three new men.
The number of members coul d
1
even care to express his own opinion!
making our Ann;:i
; ac D on They are K urt Frank , Edward be limited by establishing a quo All !he fault, bo:w~ver, ~oes not lie with the student. Interest and a bigger and better a~:ir
Simmons , and James Spiniello.
ta , for example, of one member
cooperation must ong1I1ate m other departments
of the school, as formerly
that Is if
h .
A high spot in Religiou s Em - per one hundred students in the
well as in the Student Bod.y. Specifically , it 's. about time that the si b]e . As• has been ths:ccus~::ois~
phasis Week for Kappa Sigma entir e student body. For an enFaculty should become an integral part of thi s school, rather than a the past
plent
f li 'd
_ was the entertaining
Rev. Jack rollment o.f 2500 students,
the
detached group whose on]y connection with MSM is in their teac .hing freshmenls
will Yu:doubi:
r~e Ogden , Pastor of the First Pres- student council would consist of
1
day. The Faculty and Student Body were never meant to be entirely
consumed by all.
Y
byterian Church, Carthage , Mi s- · 25 members.
separate and distinct groups, with diametrically
opposite viewpoints ,
souri. Afte r dinner Re v. Ogden
Nomination of Candid ates: At a
th th
no more than the various departments
of the campus are meant to
Wi
e active chapter up to challenged
the best ping - pong
class meeting each class
be separate and distinct, complete ly independent
of one another. par ao d a new pledge class com- player in the house, which hap- general
~ou~d nominate candidates; nomWhether a teacher is to be here two years as a graduate student or ing in we are looking forward to pened to be Jimmy Baker , to a . ma:mg as many members as they
twenty years as a full professor, he doesn't belong here ii he is un- a very succes sful semester ahead. game of ping-pong. Jimm y bare- desire for the positions
dete r willing to support and help th e school and the students outside of the
-ly beat him 21 to 19. Other guests mined by the quota which is recla ssrooms, and in other veins than books and study . Member s of the
SIGi\lA PHI EPSU.ON
that night were Mr. Fred P. gulated by the size of the class.
F aculty should be leader s and advisors of the st udents.
In thi s posi Miss Betty
Dr esSler of St. White , alum nus ad vi ser to the
Election:
Class ballots would
tion, the y could do much to encite studen t intere st in suc h worthy Louis, Mo. was crowned "Si g Ep chapter,
and
Mr.
Th omp son, be prepared
for the election of
and necessar y organizations
as the Stu den t Counc il . Without
the Sw ee th eart" for 1948 when th e l a ther of Dick Thompson.
student council members. In turn,
Council , we can have a di sintere ste d stu dent group un~er goin g a dis - Missouri Gamma Chapter in tro Freshmen , Sophomores,
Juniors ,
ta steful four-year period of examina tion for a degree. COMPLETE duced th e frat ern ity's traditional
Veteran
of the South
Se as: Senior s, and Unclassified students
retention oI the Student Council will mean a united st uden t group, dance to th e Missouri Mi~es Ca':"- "While in the Marshal.ls ,
saw
could
elect
their
own
repre
senta 1
·th
. t ests
king
rt f th
d .. t t·
t pus. Two lov ely R olla g1rls M1ss th fun
tives from their own class .
w1 common m er
, wor
as a pa
o
e a m1rus ra 1ve se - Lorene Underwood and Mrs~ Nor e
nies t bird. It la ys square
U acce pt ed , details f or such a
°:t~r: i t~~l
choice must be made , a comp lete choice ma Lester served
as maids or eggs and talks."
pro gram co uld be planned later.
honor. After the coronation cere USO Commando: "Yeah, what or I am
mony the "Sw eetheart." and her does it say? "
.ideas.
willi ng to submit my
escort J im Mil ler led the iraterVSS: " Ouch."
John C. William s,
nity in the sweetheart
dance to j
the strains of Bill Faulkner's ar At lea st 108,105 residents
o.f gram
reaches its peak in the rangement of "Wonderful Sig-Ep
Missouri arc going to learn a J950 s, whole blood will be avail- Girl."
new habit each year within th e able to all who must have it
Guests from St. Loui s were
n ext fi ve or six years, the habit through physicians and . ho sp ita ls Miss Audrey
Van Luik, Miss
of giving their blood regularly.
all over the country. When that Doroth y Kemper,
Miss Beatric e
The American
Red Cross, now h appens, the National Blood Pro- Block, Miss Maxine
Houlihan.
launched on a new program to gram will have reached fulfill - and Miss Marian Vander Haar.
supply free blood to all sick and men t.
Mi ss Ann Conley and l\.1'iss Dolnjured, figure s that about 108,- ,,,____________
lores Schmidt or Union, Mo., Miss ,_ ______________________
_,!
105 pints of blood each year
Dorothy Bucher or Kansas City, shoul d take care of the sick and ]
injured among 1\.1.issouri's 3,78-1,654 residents
who will need it
each year
after
the program
205 W. 19th St.
begins. The number
of donor s
needed is built on the medical
profession's
estimate
that
one
6:00 A . M . to 8:00 P. 1\1,
out of every 35 Americans must ,
give a pint of blood a year to
t he program to take care of the , Try
blood requirements
of all of the
sic k an d injured in the nation.
When the Red Cross blood pro - ::...__________
..,:
Member

Student Governmen t-P ro Or Con?

~~t

7.

The bride was attended by Mrs .
Coral Barr of J a ckson, 1\1.ich. as
matron of honor , with Mlss Huld a.
Ann Linville serving as bridesmaid.
Eber hardt A. Miller was best
man and Fred Olde of M.S.M.
Class of '42 was usher.
Mr. Schoenber g recently completed work on hls Master's degree in Civil Engineering and bas
accepted a position with the Fr is co railroad.
The couple are honeymooning
in Miami , Florida .
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Norwood Hall, Room 108, next
Monday and you'll have begun a
rewarding hob b y.
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Red Cross Asks For More Blood

Cru
mpler's

Girls: Do you have drama in
your soul? A few empty even ings? Then you would undoubted.ly be interested in accepting a
part in the next
Dames ' Drama
production.
Trot
right over to

::ac:

1
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Dealer in Watches
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield
Also Keep Sake Diamonds
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search tor
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igskin

The
MI A A Conference
Swimm.Ing Meet , which was
to b e h eld at MSM this week . end, has been called off.

'Miners · In 54-53 Thriller
For the second consecutive Saturday night, the basketball
game
pl ayed at J ack lin g Gym turned
into a real thr ill er. The past Sat.urda y night, the Miners
barely
eked out a victory over Warrens bur g, 54-53. Th e Miners ,.,;,ere nev er ahead until late in the second
half , and from then on i t was a
dog-eat-dog fight down to the fin ish.
The Miners started off in the
same manner as la st week, very
slow , ~nd loo~n g like th ey dicin ' t
feel like pla y ing ball. Howeve r,
they ne ver let Warrensburg
get
too far .ahead of them: but sta!ed

~~: ::
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THIS
WEEK'S
SPORTS

The l\UNER regrets th e incom plet e sports
coverage
in this
Basketball,
Saturday, Feb . 21we ek's issue.
This lack of copy
was ca.us ed b y the illness of two Miners vs. Cape Girardeau, there .
Basketball, Wednesday, Feb . 25
,of the key men on th e und er -Miners
vs . Springfield, there.
manned sports staff.
This staff has room for tryouts,
Swimming,
Monday, Feb. 23 at
incid en tally , if any buddin g Bob
4:30 p. m.-Miners
vs. Washing Considines are on the campus.
ton, here.
,UJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll!IUllllllll

l

n esses this year has be en at the
foul line
but Saturday
night
every Min'er who had a chance at
t he lin e , made many more th an

H

orrible
umor

l

s

t?e

~:E:~
·;,

wich

e

a

again,
and
proceeded
to pull
away from the home team. From
the outset of the second half, the
game was very close, and because
of the very close guarding, very
rough. Midway in the half, Perry
tied the game up at 34-34 with a
foul shot. From this point ·on the
game was almost as hard to watch
as a tennis match , w hat with the
teams continually
racing
from
end to end. Many foul shots were
still bein g made.
Then , for
a
time, there was hardly any scor ing at all. There was a period of
about four minutes when neither
team made a score. Exceptionally
fine guarding
was keeping shots
from being made. After this little lull , the l\lliners went ahead
again , pla ying very fast,
cagey
ball . With three minutes
to go,
the game was still a stalem ate .
Everyone in the stands was on his
feet, yelling to the top of hi s
voice. With about two minutes to
go , Warrensburg , -havi ng gotten
ahead again 53-52 , began freez-

,.:-W~;:.ra~
~-=
=~~-1
- .,

--

._.

The music club will hold their
weekly meeting th.is Su.l'.lday evening at 808 State St. which is
located directly across the street
from
Triang:le
Fraterni ty. The
concert will begin
at 7:30 PM
with the following classics: Her'old's Overture
to Zainpa; Bee thoveil's Variations
on a Mozart
'Theme; Bizet's Symphony
No. l ;
Debussy's Suite Ber ,ganesque; The
Spanish Rhapsody
by Liszt-Busoni; and Glinka 's Jota Aragonesa.
Requests
for · future
programs
wHl be gladly accepted.

be like cigarettes-slender
and
trim and all in a row to be selected at will, set aflame and · when
the flame has subsided , discarded
only to select another.
The fastid.ious man wants his women to
be like a cigar. They are more
expensive , and they make a . better appearance,
they last longe:i.,
for after all , if the brand is good,
they are seldom discarded,
but
used to ,the end. The good_m_an
wants his women to be like his
pipe--something
he becomes at tacbed to, knocks gently but lovingly, takes great care of always .
A man will give you a cigarette,
offer yo u a cig ar, but will never
share his pipe.

903 PINE ST.

PHONE

fl~,~,~
M
~.,~~orr'°~
j '~

Serving Ham burgers

QUALITY CLEANERS

APPEAL"

•
•
•
•

Dying
Pressing While You Wait
Alterations
Cleaning and Pre ssing

Phone 750
- 24-BOUR

24 BOUR

SERVICE

SERVICE-

9th & Elm, 1 Block E. of P. 0

Phone 946

Pick-Up and Delivery

Sigma

Nu

...... Sigma
·-··----··
jI~ Nu.

~s Sigm~
Nu e;~m· aot-ed. ~:
Engr.
Cadet
1st Lt. fi'om
Kenneth
Zerwi:k
I woehner
(Co ntinued
Page L.1) Nie - .:;h~h
wa ;.,0th~n
~~o~~edl~~5G1i:5~r
: : Club
.

Along with the setting up of
the designation
of Distinguis hed
Military Studen t, the Department
of the Army bas provided the designa tion of "Distin guished Mill By John Warsing
tary Graduate."
The P MS&T is
The issue of separation , M.S.M. a uthorized
to so designate
indibeen viduals who were previously
de from M. U., has recently
aired publicly pro and con-with
signated
Distinguished
Military
great sound and fur y but with Student
and
main ta ined
the
no change in the status quo. In standards
from date of such demy opinion the case roughly par- signation
to date of graduation;
allels that of Univ ersal Military and completed the Advanced RO
Training.
TC Course; and have been grad As you are
probably
aware, uated from the institution
with a
there has , been much furor around baccalaureate
degree.
over the issue of U. M. T. Disregarding
all but mater ial values by specialists in push button war it is a question of basic training fare and that · masses of partly
specialized trained troops will have a negafor many as against
training for few. Both sides have tive ~alue.
excellent
arguments.
The oppoAt the p resent time U. M. T. is
nents of mass training appear to being I temporarily
shelved-perhave in mind its immediate effect haps for reasons of political ex in the arena of · power
politics. pecliency , perhaps
in the hope
Th e
champions
of
specialist that the present
atmosphere
of
training
seem
to believ.e that heavy emotionalism
will be disthere is no immediate
danger of pelled by time
and · that
calm
war now but there will be in the judgment eventually
will prevail.
near future and they contend that Could this not parallel the situathe nation will be best defended tion between M. S. M. and M. U.?

the
TKE s
16-14 , 15- 6, then
dropped before Doll of Chi Si g ma. Gene Gu iney, who took over
th e Jr.-Sr.
colors
after
Neil
Wood s' gradu ation , Jooks like the
best choice for top place
after
eliminating Reinert of Sig Ep last
wee k. Reinert had previously lost
:h:l~s::s
tira~:e~er,
finalist in
Lambda Chi, Sigma Pi, Pi.KA.
and Triangle b owed out in quick
succession
last
week
in t h e
doubles tournament.
Berry and
Stallman of Jr .-Sr. got the one two punch
from Williams
and '
Gollen of Terrace 15-4 , 15-13, and
from Stone and Roemerman
of
the Sig Eps 15-2, lij.-8. The Sig
Eps then qualified for the semifinals by beating
Morlock
and
Bentrup of Theta ,Kap 13-15 , 150, 15-3. The Engineers Club entered the semifinals b y stopping
Sigma Nu 15- 11, 15-9, after losing to the Jr.-Sr. team earlier in
the week. Terrace is in the fav ored Position as wi~er
in the top

SPECIAL
The School of Mines now has
an equal in athletic facilities in
At Cape
the MI.AA Conference!
Girardeau
yesterday
a fire complete1y destroyed
the field house
of the Southeast Mo. State College Indians . According to word'
received by Coach Bullman, thebullding, and all the school athletic equipment,
was a total loss
a stopwatch
was
- not
even
saved. MSM has one basketball
game scheduled at Cape for · this
season, but It will probably
be
played in hJgh school gym in thal

town. ·
Helpful
hint
number
10098
from Sweismoel's
Handbook
of
If you have
Useless Information:
no matches , follow these instructions. Tclfe a pack of cigaretts ~
Remove one cigarette. The pack is
now a cigarette lighter.

I

MONTGOMERY'S CAFE
ROLLA

I

LIQUOR

-

(ALEX 'S)

Champagne
COLD BEER

RENDEZVOUS

-

The Place to Meet and Eat

Scotch - Bourbon
FREE DELIVERY .

601 PINE

CALL 62

WAYNE
HANCOCKS
AJI Popular

Brand

Liquors

PLAY-MOR POOL ROOM. ...
• Wines
• Soda Fountain

A good place to meet.

• Drugs
• Cosmet ics

J.

77

S COVELL'S

...............
Doubles

Action started fast and furio u s ! T riang le ·
Lambda Chi
last week, with Megeff of AEPi ' Sigma Nu ················· ······· Sig;~KAPi
Shorty Voile s and Pet e Pel'ino (10) form a modified conga line eliminating Rhin eha rd t of Pi KA , T.heta Kap
with Calvert of Wa rrens bur g, as the b all goes rolling away . The danc e then bowing out to Needham of Si gma Nu
Triangle
routine was an incident in the Miners ' Saturday ni ght win over War - the TKE. Doll of Chi Sigma got J r .-Sr .... .......... ............. Engr. Club
rensburg,
54-53.
the boot from the winners b rack - Terrace
Jr.-Sr .
-----------, _ R_O_T_C_ MIL
__ IT
_ AR
_ Y_A_W_A_
R_D
_S- 1 et from Barmei er of Theta Kap- Si gma Nu
Soph

In basement 1107 Pine

Thickest Shake s in Town

''RIDING

Chi Sigma

I

PINE
STREET
MARKET

1

For The Cab Wit h

c~a:::
~~s:~:
1
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1005 Pi:ne

ing the ball. It began to look like ❖-----------------------..
the Miners would never get their
hands on the ball. Then came .-------------------------:,
what was to me the most spec tacular pla y of the game. Roark,
ROLLAI\IO SODA SHOP
Miner forward,
suddenly
b roke
through the Warr ensburg passing
and drJbbled all the way down
IlO W
the floor to sink a bas ke t and
make the score 54- 53. After this
bac k - breaker, Warrensburg
tried !.,. _____
..;;;.,;,;..,;,,,;.;,,;,:aa:..,;;,;;,;;;;;,,;.;,;;..;,;;.;.;.;,.;.;;..;..
_____
desper ate ly to get their hands on
th e ball before the end of the
game, but the Miners did a very
good job of freezing.
The most prominent
feature of
the ga me was the b ig change by
108 East Seventh Street
the Miners in their foul shot percentage. One of their main weak 7 a. m . to 6 p. m. - Saturdays till 8 p, m.

STUDENTTAXI

e~t

title.

t::~

~%/
~~~~-

0

~!~:k:t~~~:n~\h

~:r~e~t
,P;:~re~:~:!
he missed. E as ily :11e outstand in g
well, and they kept m_an at the fou l lme was Pe rry,
almost complete
control . of the wit~ ten out twe lve sho~.
The professor
\v h o comes in
Hi gh s~orer for ._the Miners was
backboards for the first half. Th e
Warrensburg
fakes when work - Perr y, with 20 poin ts, a nd Bran- late is rare; in fact, he's in a
c1ass by himself .
ing the b all into the biisk et were [ s~n led t~e Warrensburg
attack
beautiful
to behold , and
the y wi th 17 poi~ts.
.
11
comple~ely befuddled
the ~ers
"B~~ t!~: f:;~
1/ ive~::
1
orKJBo~~bll:brH
t:e~~
ree,~ p. ;esitv!
t~:ey~uni~:o~drl
t!=~~!:!
':; 0 :,:~:
Pa cific Ind ep.end ents, 89- 48. Woh- h ands with my sister .
Bob: Her e you are .
shootin
well
but
the
didn 't le ~t was .h1gh scor~r for
g
'
.
Y
Miners,
with 20 points,
while
K. B. ; Give me a quarter
seem to be able to smk enough ~o Seals led the visitors
with 16 I'll tell him yo u kissed her.
overtake
Warrensburg.
Late m
i ts
the half , the Miners
suddenly
po n ·
MINERS
K. B.; Now give me five dol shot ahead for a short time with Pl
FG FT TP
PF larss!
Voiles sinking a field goaj from Pe:~::
.
6
14
3
far out on the court.
However , J ki ' g
Customer
(at
cigar
counter,
3
7
Warrensburg
shot back into the pen ns, g.
pointing):
"I alway s smoke that
5
10
20
lead
with a quick
retaliatory
R err~
~·
3
2 brand in the can."
8
C~erk: "Itn
surei there's
no
::::~
U:~!e t~':st ::~
:::-:
1
3
2
better p la ce to smoke 'em, sir."
Towards the end of the period, Baker
~
~
~ ~
the gam~ was getting noµcea?ly
Henson
The C. E. 's have observed that
O
O 0
rough , with
many
fouls
being Niederstadt
proO
O 0 road signs are frequently
called on both teams.
The half H h
phetic. For example:
ended with
Solman
sinking
a
ug es
~
~
~
~
"Soft
Shoulders"
1
1
5
1
Warrensbur g, .making
WARRENSBURG
basket
"Dangerous
Curves"
the hali - time score 31 ~26 m favor Players
FG FT TP PF
"Men at Work"
of Warrensburg.
,
Elwell, A. g,
4
0
8
0
''Danger"
High man in the first half for Cassiny, g.
3
3
8
2
" Look out for Children"
the Miners was Perry,
with 10 Solman c.
3
points, while Branson led t he vis- Calvert~ f.
There is an engineer
on this
itors with 9 points. The outstand5 campus who never takes a drink.
Branson,
f.
1
17
ing !Miners seemed to be Roark , Bates
0
You
gottcl
hand
it
to
him.
0
0
Perino,
and Per ry, while
the Elw~. B.
O
0
0
· bright star for Warrensburg
was Hyatt
o
Married Vet: "It must be time
0
0
Branson.
Boyd
0 tO get up."
0
Both teams broke the wire in Keys
2
Wife: " Why dear."
0
do-or-die
the second half with
23
7
Vet: "The baby . just went to
53 17
gleam -in their eyes. For a time,
sleep."
the Miners were catching up, but
then · Warrensburg
began hitting
Bad men want their women to
was shooting

bracket,
but m ay have a tough
time with the winner of the low and!
er bracket, as both
Swartz
Reichelt , and Stone and Roemerma n have showed improvement
since losing their first games.
Singles
Won
Los t
AEP I
... .. Pi KA
TKE .
. Triangle
J r.-Sr. ....
Terrace
TKE ......
. ............................ AE.Pi
TKP ···- ......................... Chi Sigm a
Jr.-Sr. ····-····
......... Sig Ep
Sigma Nu
...........
TKE
Frosh .......
TKP

Handball
Play en t ered the semi - finals in
tne intramural
h andball tournament last week, as all but a handfu l of players
were eliminated.
At the time of this writin g onl y
Glasser of the Frosh remains un defeated
in th e singles tournament, with Jack Doll of Chi Sig ma and Gene Guiney of the Jr .Sr. team still in the running. Alden Williams and Carl Goller of
Terrace ~eta in the top position in
the doubles, with Stone and Roemerman of Sig Ep, and Schwartz
and Reichelt
of the Engineers
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INTRAMURAL
SPORTS

Swimming Meet Off

Phoae
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"~OR BETTER VALUES"

CARPS
DEPT.
STORE
VETERANS-We'll

Gladl y Ca.sh Your

·:Ureuas-

Checks

_,I.,
':;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

•

St.

Cleaning and Pressing
Pressing While You Wait
Alterations
Dyeing

8"our
Service
Phone
76
SA
VEl 0%
with Cash and Carry

~'<.AS

!

FOR

WITT
CL
·EANERS
110 W. Eighth

f YOUA

•

COOKING

•

WATER HEATING

•

REFRIGERATION

•

HOME HEATING

UREGAS
SER ,Vl~E STORE
122 W. 8TB

PHONE

82ff·
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P art icipating Speakers and Offi cers In Reli gious Emph as is Wee k

.~

G

ATTEMPT
TOORGANIZE
I DANCE DA TES
rec;!;! ;,:
:
i:;
!!~y;;:~ley
are Sp EBSQS A
No additions have been made to the
s tudents
in El ectrica l En gineer - CHAPTER
JNROLLA the Spring Semester dance dates a month
(Continued

from P age 1)

~::, a!~e

:::o:~i::lyM~::;~:s:;

for the design of the receiver and
.antenna innovations, has worked
with
radio and electronic
gear
fo r the last thiM.een years. Warsing, the practical
end of the
team, professes to be a novice in
e lectronic theory. Both attend to
their bud ding radio business in
their of1-hour s from ·:MSM.

--- ---------

SI

~~::~:.u~o~r::1/>:::e

0

!~isfo~:~!/veek

Last
Tuesday
evening
!our
and they remain
members of the above mentioned
.
organization, spent an evening in
1. Saturday, Feb. 14, Sigma Phi
Rolla, with the express intention Epsilon.
· 2. Saturday,
Feb. 14, Lambda
of introducing both to the stu - Chi Alpha.
dents of MSM and the citizens of , 3. Saturday, Feb. 2 1, IndependR.olla.' thel tidea behind this orga- ents.
mzation.
is hoped that enough ! 4. Saturday , May 1, Pi Kappa
interested parties will respond, so Alpha .
.
that a Rolla chapter of t he orga5. Saturday, May 22, Lambda
nization ,may be formed in the Chi Alpha.
near future.
-----~- Mr. Berney Simmer, past Pre - 1
\VH_t\.T

1

------------1

1
:bout

and a half to

get

that

brush in full blo om. If you are in
doubt as to the rures, just re!er
to your Jan. 2lst
issue of the
MINER. Once again now, here
are the different types of be ards
necessary to qu alify in the contest :
a. The "Smith Brother or brush

AF

Left to right-first
row: Rabbi
Rob ert Jacobs, Hill el Foundation.
Was hi ngton Univ., St. Loui s ; Rev.
Shrum Burton , Trinity Me thod ist
Church,
Mo u ntain Grov e. 1\10.:
Dr.
Amos
Thornbur g, Pastor
Methodist
Chur ch,
St.
ear to ear soup Grace

type. (A shaggy
st
ramer.)
b The Van Dyke
(See a Sir
Walter Raleigh tobacco can.)

I

I~

·SPO
I

l
Louis: Dr. William Hut chins. Dan- I Rolla; Dr. A . W. Schlecten. Cha.ir forth Fo und a tion: Rev. Jack Og- 1man Meta llurg ical Dept.: Art Edden. 1st Pr es b yter ian Chu r ch. ; munds . student
on committee;
Carthage , Mo.
I Harvey Leaver , President or Stu Second ro w: Rev. Ralph Hi ck s, dent Council: Rev. G. Scott Por1st Met hodi st Ch ur ch. Rolla: Rev. ter. Pr esbyte rian Church, Rolla.
J. V. Carlisle , Baptist
Church ;

S
. h BJ t d
pan1s
as e
Without Powder

vation after a fapse of a century. primitive method of building fires
The r e were hundreds of feet of :~a~::~ i~har:~v:h~~o~edito:;~::;
~::~:h:n:n:~:~:~~~ns
drift and cr osscuts in solid rock the rock to crack and disintegrate.
~~=~:e/fof t~~P.i~:~~~~-•s.:::s;::!
I e. Goatee and sideburns .
Fifty years ago the old Span- in the excavation
in which not Th e ex,pansion of the rock adja -Alwa.ys
F irst Runa short resume' of the history of
Wednesday, February 18
j f. Quaker beard (i. e. a solid '!sh w.or~:gs upon the Romerr an .ounc; of :?l~v~e; w:s. use1, n: cent to the heat loosened it so it
the organization, to wit: The "So Missouri Society of Professional I trimmed ring extending from ear :~::
i;eop:n!ian:~d
R\~:re d~:t~~c~ ~ns~17 ~hea op:ining~.e erng oun
be extracted with picks and
ciety for the Preservation ,,,-and Engineers
Lecture - "What
a · to ear.)
to be in a perfect state of pre ser The rock was 0roken by the
-New
Mexico "Gold Pan"
Tu es. -Wed.
Fep . 17- 18 Encouragement
of Barber Shop Young Engineer Can Do in Order ! g. Novell~ beard. (Includes al- __________
_____________
_
Shows 7 and 9 Pl\-1
Quartet Singing in America," an l to Get Ahead in His Job." Parker most any~lung you can grow.)
John Ca r roll, Vera Ralston
organization of singers and would Hall Auditorium-8:00
P. M.
One thrng more, as threate n ~d
be sngers operates on an internaSt. Pat's Board Meeting-Club
once before, those that
remam
tional scale and is fast approach- I Room, Met. Bldg.-7:00
P. M.
clean shaven will have the "Curse
ing a tota l of 400 chapters scat Chess Club Meeting-Room
102 of Glocca-mora"
bestowed upon

UPTOWN THEATRE

WHERE & WHEN

;~~~~

THEFLAME

"l'VE TRIED THEM ALL,
Thurs,-~;:~~:\ ~~~~s ;~tiahnoa'::a
the United
::~~Etfii:7~Pini-:-Room
:.th:e:m:.::::::::::::::::::::-._
and F;b;~t20-21

hirJe y Temp le, Ronald

Reaga n

'Birthed,'.' " Invented,' ' or what l
Thursday, February 19
•
THE
have you, rn 1938 by a Tulsa, OkAlpha Chi Sigma Meeting lahoma .attorney, Owen C. Cash, Room 8, Chem. Eng. Bldg.-7:00
the Society has grown by leaps P. M.
and bounds: . _The only require- . K eramos MeetingT HEATRE
IS
Room 102,
men ts for JOmmg, accor ding to Expt,. Station-7:00
P. M.
Stanley Frank , who recently told, j Glee Club Pra ctice -Norwood
in the Saturday Ev eni ng Post, the Hall-?:OO P. M.
story of th~ Society 's interesting
Sunday-Monday-Tue
sda.~
beginnings, and growth, are rig - I
INDEPENDENTS'
DANCE
Feb. 22- 23 - 24
id. Only eligible ~re those ma les,
(Co ntinued from Page 1)
Con tinuo us SUN . from 1 P . 1\1.
free, ad u lt, congem.al, of good r e- students an d teachers.
pute, wh 0 can smg-and
those
It was decid ed that at the ne x t -FIRST
RUN IN ROLLA 0
who c~n t but want to learn, orl meetin g, on March
4 a movi e
are satisfie d to liSt en.
would be presented on so me subThe revival of the ancient and ject of interest to the st udents. It
melodious are of barber
shop is not known at this time what
quartet signing has become
a the movi e will be about.
s c r i o us
h obby among
m en
Vacancies on the Ste.d en t Counthroug h out Amer ica . Barber shop cil were filled by moving Robert
began in the headquarters of mal e K ahtz to the position of Senior
singing groups, th e barber shops, Representative
and Carl Etz to the
"KILLER
before Community Hou ses, Y. M. position of Sophomore Represen C. A.'s, Recreation
McCOY"
Centers,
and tative.
Edward
Koziboski
was
Church Houses
were
available elected as Junior alternate to the
NEWS and CARTO ON
for such informa l gatherings .
Student Counci l. J ames Coombe, j

GIRL
HAGEN
THAT

RITZ

Sun. - Mon. - Tues . - ·wed .
Feb. 22-23 - 24-25
Tyrone

Power in

ALWAYS
COMFORTABLE

THE
CAPTAIN
FROM
CASTILE
D n e to len gth ~of feat ure
'Son.. Continuous from 12 noon
Sho ws at 12-3-6-9
:Mon..-Tues.-Wed. one show nightJy
al 7,30 ,PM
'Win Free Theatre
Tickets
T une in
·"THE MOVIE ROUNDUP"
Over KTTR

Starting

Every

\Ved.-Sat.

-
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"SLEEP, MY LOVE"
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS

M. E. ,

tbea1
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year
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siden
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perlo
desire
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makin
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noneo

previo

Studen
each

Andlo
anceo
missio

TAX

rather
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YOur
dream
Let's

AFTER
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REFRE
YOUR
SH SELF

affair31

Thed

:;,,i

l~d lo I
denlsa
Wives o

on the
serve t.

I

BUCKPRIVATES

eni,gJ

have
lobe!
in the
Counc

sic that was truly national in its nates to the Council.
appea l, but without a measurable ---------------degree of success.
One cannot
Tues.-Wcd.
Feb. 17-l 8 pass lightly over the current barPaul KeJly. Rhonda Fleming
\ ber shop quartet revival. Through
~:1i\;;:~it~:
:::!~aebl~a\:"~!s 0 ~~:;
way. Each man is, in a waY, his
-Film ~d in Tropic Colorown composer. True barber shop
Thursda y
Feb. 19 quartet music is original harmonAdmlss ion 10 an d 13f
ization, created by the member s
Barbara Sta.nwy ok ,
of a quartet, of old, and not so
Dennis 1\torgau
old , melodies.
Howard Casselman,
a student
a t MSM, is the contact man here
in Rolla, and will in the near futu .e post notices as to when a
-----------meeting will be held, Watch for
un.-1\lon.
Feb. 22 - 23 the notic es, and interested
parAdmission 10 and 25~
ties please attend.
Sun. Continuous from 1 Pi\I !·
ABBOTT and COSTELLO
Chem. E. "Does your new girl I
.in their first and funniest
know much about automobiles?"

mem
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